Old North State Council
Agreement for Use of a Golf Cart at Council Camps and Council Events

Date ______________  Unit ______________  Campsite ______________

Owner’s Name _______________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________

City, State ___________________________  Zip Code __________________________

Home Phone ___________________________  Cell Phone __________________________

Email _________________________________________________________________

---

Golf carts must, in accordance with council and BSA policy,

☐ Be well maintained and pass inspection by a council authorized inspector.
☐ Have gas for gas powered personal golf carts provided by the individual bringing the golf cart to camp or other event. Electric golf carts are allowed with an additional $5.00 per day fee for electrical hookup. No Gators, ATV’s, mules, three wheeled vehicles (including old golf carts), or other type vehicles are allowed.
☐ Operators and passengers must use safety belts, if provided by the original manufacturer (FA-711).
☐ Have headlights. Otherwise, the golf cart will be authorized for use only during daylight.

Authorized drivers
1. Are at least 18 years of age.
2. Must observe council camp and council activity speed limits (10 mph).
3. Are responsible for the safe operation and condition of the vehicle.
4. Are responsible for the maintenance and fuel needs of the vehicle.
5. Must drive in a courteous manner and yield right-of-way to pedestrians.
6. Must park only in designated parking areas—no golf carts in program areas.
7. Must have any fuel for use in their golf cart in an approved container and delivered for storage in a designated and locked council camp storage area. There will be designated times when fuel may be accessed.
8. Must report accidents to the camp ranger, camp director, or program director immediately.
9. May not transport youth passengers unless medically necessary and/or preapproved by camp staff.
10. May not transport more passengers than the number of seats on the golf cart.

I understand and agree to follow the policy guidelines set forth above for use of the golf cart I have brought for use while on council property and/or while participating in a council event. I understand that any property damage or personal injury sustained while this golf cart is in operation is my responsibility. I understand that violation of any of the above policy guidelines may result in revocation of my permit and I may be required to immediately remove the golf cart from council property or from the council event.

Signature ________________________________  Date __________

Inspected By ________________________________  Date __________
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